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BASEBALL, AUTOS,
. LAWN TENNIS, GOLF SPORTING NEWS TRAP SHOOTING,

BOXING, WRESTLING

Peter VUser of Ogden.

gles champion; Church and Dean II
they, doubles champions, and Ml
Moll* Iljurstedt, women's cuamplo
will defend their tides In challetm
rounds, . •

Among today's results were:
Eugene Warren. University

Southern California, defeated Russe
Bliel. llluffton. Ohio. 63. 7-B.

W. E. Uarls, San Francisco, defea
ed E. O. Guthery. Lakewood. 6-2, «-0.

E. It. JicCormlck. University
Southern California, beat S. A. Ma
Chester, 6-3, 6-2.

Willis Davis. California, beat C.
Apthorp. Cleveland, 8-2, 6-0.

T. M. Cummlngj, Wheeling, W. Vi
beat Eugene Warren, University
Southern California, 6-7. 7-5, 6-2.

JI. V. D. Johns, Leland Stanfon
beat F. G. Stafford, Cleveland, defau

Darls-Johns, California, beat Wlc
Cleveland, and Cummlngs, Wheelln
6-1, 6-0. •

Warren-McCormlck, California, bea
Burrouchcs Burroughes, Cleveland, C-

Won.
Cleveland 35
New York S3
Detroit 33
Boston J2
Washington 32

Chicago 29
St. Louis 26
'hlladelphla . .......17

Lost
25
26
28
28
28
29
34
39

Pets Vlsser
of OsJen.

24
6 feet
IKS pounds
17 Inches
45 Inches
47 inches .
143-4 Inches
12 3 4 Inches
8 Inches

24 Inches
15 Inches
10 1-s Inches

Lou Christiansen
Champ, of Scandinavia

Age 29
Height G feet 9 Inches
Weight 202 pounds
Nock IS 1-2 Inches
Chest, normal 42 Inches
Chest, ezp'd. 47 Inches
Bleeps 15 1-2 Inches
Forearm
Wrist
Thigh
Calf .
Ankle

13 1-2 Inches
9 Inches

26 Inches
16'1-2 Inches

11 Inches
At the Orpheum theater tonight,

Pete Vlsser. the Ogden light-heavy-
weight wrestler, will meet Lou Chris-
tiansen, the Scandinavian champion
In a finish bout, two falls out of threi
catch-os-catcb-can style. Both men
are In splendid condition and th
local fans who have Uken the oppor
tunlty of siting them up, since Chris
tlansen came to Ogden. anticipate an
Interesting entertainment when th
two get together on the mat

From boyhood, Vl««er has drslm
to become a champion wrestler ani
has lived hl.i life cleanly and consist
ently to attain that ambition. Ill
first lessons In the art were taken
on a Ihitch sailing vessel, before ho
was fifteen years old. When he reach
ed that age. he camp to America and
settled In Ogden about nine years ago
He first came Into prominence
wrestler, three years ago. when. In
an Inter-city contest between Salt
Lake and Ogden, he won the bout In
which be participated, putting his op-
ponent's shoulders to the mat, twice
In ten minutes. Since then, he has
lost only one match, to Champion Ad
Eantel.

In hl« first rrnf*-*slnnal bout. Vl«ser

'ELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all drugfiists.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF OGDEN, UTAH.
U. S. DEPOSITARY.

Cjpltll J150.000.00
Surplus and Undivid-

ed Profits 1225,000.00
CcpotlU $i,000,000.09

M. S. Browning, President
John Watson, -Vice-President
L. R. Eccles, Vice President
R. 9. Porter, Vlee-Presldent.
James F. Burton, Cashier,
Sumner P. Nelson, Asst Csh r.

went up against Henry Webber of
Kansas City, one of the top-notchers
of the middle west. He put Webber's
shoulders to the mat twice In four
minutes and, by the victory, won a
chance to meet Alei Chrlstojherson.
the Leht giant, then considered one
of the comers. He defeated Cbrlsto-
pherson In a half hour, spoiling the
"Swede's" opportunity of accepting a
contract to go to Chicago to meet all
corners, for one of the big promoters
of the "Windy" city.

Nett Pete met Homanoff, the Rus-
sian who kept Ad Santel busy for two
hours. Romanoff went down to de-
Teat In the short space of ten minutes
and the Ogden wrestler then and there
decided be would.wait no longer for
the big men to come to him. but would
get out and prove to himself and his
friends that he was as good a man
abroad as he was at home. That his
purpose was made good during tho
three months he passed on the Pacific
coast, after making bis decision to
leave Ogden. Is well known and to-
night he will endeavor, he sayn, to
show the local ftns that he Is worthy
of their confidence.

Christiansen has been wrestling 11
years and won his championship title
In an elimination tournament, five
years ago. The tournament lasted
nearly a month and of 27 contestants,
the stalwart "Dane" wrestled with 11,
defeating them all. His last opponent
was Axel Krock, the Swedish cham
plon and this grappler went down un
der Christiansen's juperior strength
and skill In less than an hour. Ac
cording to "Lou's" tabulated record
few of the wrestlers he has met stay
ed with him an hour. During his re-
cent visit to California he. like Vlner
was defeated by Ad Santel. but he !»
going east, he says,(to get same more
experience and will thtn have another
go at the champion.

Yesterday, the I)sn» went to the
Utah Hot Springs and passed the
major part of the day swimming and
diving In the big pool at the resort
and In climbing the mountains. To-

Yesterday's Results. .
Cleveland 2, Chicago 0.
Philadelphia 8. Boston E.
Detroit 3. St. I-nuls 1.
Washington 9, New York 8.

Brooklyn, June 26.—Brooklyn go
(in even break with New York In
double-header today, losing the firs
game 11 to 8 and winning the seconi
In a twelve-Inning pitchers' battle :
to 1. With ' the score 6 to 0 agalns
them and two out In the fifth Innlni
of the first game, the locals battet
Perrttt, Schauer and Methewson to
eight hits, Including two doubles am
a-liome run, scoring eight runs.

Msrquard pitched tho second game
For Brooklyn, and after the visitors
bad scored a run In the first Inning
held them ninless until the finish
Brooklyn'tied the score In the fifth,
when Miller drove Cutshaw home with
a triple. In the Twelfth Cutshaw sin
gled, took second on Olson's out,, and
stole third. Miller was purposely
walked. McCarty. batting for Map
guard, pulled off a squeeze play, Cut-
shaw scoring the winning run.

1 First Game,
Score by Innings-

New York 100 E01 400—11
Brooklyn 000 080 000— 8

Second Game.
Score by Innings—

Nen York 100 060 000 000-1
Brooklyn 000 010 000 001—2

Can Move It.
P H O N E 321

day, he went to the Lagoon resort for
* swim, considering this form of ei-
rclse the best that can be had.
Two good preliminaries have been

arranged for tonight, the wrestlers
booked to appear being John Smalley
and K.irl Pingreo and Seott Wallace
nnd Italy, four of the best amateurs
n tho state. The program will begin

promptly at S:SO o'clock and ladles
vl l l be admitted freo.

CAUFORWAJBW
TENNIS TOURNEY

Cleveland. Ohio. June 26.—Willis E.
Pavls. II. V. I). Johns, n. II. McCor-
mlck and Encene Warren. California
tennis experts, «en- pit ted against an
all-star field of middle west and east-
ern players today In the first round
matches In tho seventh annual clay
court tennis tournament, whleli open
rd toJny nn the courts of the I.a>:ti-
nood Tennis club.

I!. Ncrris Williams II. national sin-

BOSTON WINS DOUBLE
BILL FROM QUAKERS

Philadelphia. June 26.—Two poorly
played games here today resulted In
victories for Boston, 5 to 1 and 9 to

the second contest being decided
ten Innings, with the visitors'

bunching two hits off McQuillan and
with battery and fielding errors. The
home team used three pitchers to
Boston's two In the first game, Boston
winning by batting rallies In the last
two Innings. In the second event Bos-
ton used four twlrleri and Philadel-
phia two.

First Game.
Score by Innings-

Boston 000 000 032—S
Philadelphia 010000000—1

Second Game.
Score by Innings—

Boston 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 4 — 3
Philadelphia 000 004 G10 0—5

EL CLASH
Blank's Men Sure of Victory

in Seven Game Cluh With
Vernon ThU Week.

Bait Lake. June 27,—If the tltei
reach Los Angeles In time today, they
»I1I oppose Vernon In the first isme
of a seven-game clalh. Bill Piercey
and 'Truck- Hannah will be the point-
men for the Utei. while Decannlere
and Spencer will be la the points for
the "Tigers."

(Wireless, tla Say-No-More-Vllle.
N. J.)

The last two weeks of the campaign
of Invasion of the Utes bai Inspire!
ehlfe-of-staff General Clifford D. Dlan
kenshlp and the young men under
him, wearing Salt Lake baseball seen
cry with a lot of confidence, and rour
demon war correspondents, Oscar
Hipp and Jo« Hootlt, en route with
Ihe eipedltlonary force, can truthful-
ly report that the Utes will line up
In battlo array against the Striped
Tats of Venice Imbued with confi-

dence.
Not Under-rating Tigers.

Not that Blankenshlp Is under-rat-
ng the "Tigers." Nay, nay, Pauline,

or Soaplne. as Oscar Hipp would eli
gantly phrase It. Nothing at all like
hat. for (lenerat Blankenshlp has
earned to respect the "Hampats." He
eallzes that the genial Ham- Patter-
on, whose gentlest pastime Is "cuss-
ng" the umps and the spectators on
orelgn field, has one of the grandest
ttle aggregation of pitching talent In
be Pacific Coast league. However.

General Blankensblp has bis famous
wrecking crew with him, and he feels
ure that he will be able to demolish
nd despoil the "Tiger*," who are at
resent the pace-makers In the Pacific
'oast league.

RESTA LEADING IN RACE FOR
CHAMPION AUTO DRIVER TITLE

rooklyn .
hlladelphla
oiton ...
ew York .
Inclnnatl

t.ojt
21
23
53
27
32
31
29
26

Pet.
.CIS
.574
.528
.500
.457
.468
.4(1
.419

Yesterday's Results.
Brooklyn 82, New York 1M.
Cincinnati 5. St. Louis 4.
Boston C-9, Philadelphia 13.

Cleveland. (X June 26.—Fred Dee-
e. former National league pitcher
bo declined to play with Buffalo
It year, made hli Cleveland debut

jday and shut out Chicago with three
Is. allowing onljr fire men to reach
rst and only two to reach second.
eveland scored Its two runs In the
st on two passes by Danforth and

.oth's triple. The game was play^
In one hour and nineteen minutes.

Score by Innings—
ilcago

[evelaud
000 COO COO—0
200 000 001—2

Dario Resta. '

In the competition for the title of champion racing auto
driver of America, Dario Resta, the Italian, is leading with I,-
600 points. His nearest competitor, Eddie Rickenbackcr, has
but 600 points. The competition will last-all summer and the
winner will be awarded a cup presented by an automobile'ac-
cessory manufacturing company. Twenty-two men are en-
tered in the contest, which includes all the big races to be run
during the summer. Points in each rase are awarded by the
American Automobile Association in accordance with the
mileage and other factors.

CINCINNATI REDS IN
EXTRA I N N I N G WIN

Cincinnati. O.. June 26.—It required
eleven Innings before the Cln.clnr.atl
learn could annei a victory over St
l^uls here today, 5 'q 4. With hon-
ors even. 4 to 4, at the end of the
ilnth, nml after the tenth had passed.
cnvlns both shies runless. the locals

braced In the final balf of the elev
enth. Neale cracked a slnsle to left
Mollwltz promptly sacrificed, while
.omlen sent a safety Into right and

Veale came home wi th the tally that
sent the crowd home.

Score by Innings—
St. Louis 000 101 002 O'l—I
Cincinnati 001 010 020 01—5

JANTS WOULD TRADE
TESREAU FOR SALLEE

New York. Juno 16.—John II. Fo«-
er, secretary of the, New York Na-
lonal league club, tonight announced
hat .Manager McOraw of the Giants
a.I olfereJ to the at Louis Nationals
Mtcher Charles Tesreau In exchange,
or ritcher Harry Sallee. The local

MACKMEN BUNCH HITS
AND BEAT THE CHAMPS

Boston. June 26.—Philadelphia de-
feated Boston 8 to 6 today by bunch-
Ing hits. The Red Sox sent five pitch-
ers to the mound, but none of them
Proved effective. Howe and Ruth were
the only pinch hitters to produce hits,
the former's double sending In two
runs while Ruth's single advanced
Scott to a scoring position.

Score by Innings-
Philadelphia 200300021-8
Boston OC2 000 120—5

HAMILTON GETS HUNK
WITH OLD TEAMMATES

St. Ix>uls. June 26.—Hamilton op-
posed his former teammates and St
Louis was beaten by Detroit here to-
day. 3 to 1. The winning run came
In the seventh when Baker doubled
nnd scored on Coveleskle's third suc-
cessive hit of the day.

St. Louis got Its lone run in the
fourth on Pratt's double, an out and
Coveleskle's wild pitch. Score:

Score by Innings—
Detroit 000 010 110—3
St. Louis 000 100 000—1

SENATORS WIN
GAME

LONG
IN NEW YORK

New York. June ,25.—Washington
defeated New York In a hardfought
eleven-Inning same today, 9 to 8. The
visitors scored their winning run on a
hase on balls to Williams and Mc-
Bride's double. New York played

'Ith sent In Johnson to have the game In search of work. In due time he
In the eighth Inning, but New York met a farmer and Into his sympathelc
tied the score In the ninth Inning, ear poured forth his trquvst for a Job.
High, first batter up, struck out, but] "All right," said the man of cones;

Comfortable tsfillt you
aia smoking them and
nfltr you have tmoled
them—that'i why they'i a
sensible.

Ncit Thursday evening .In 'T5if
Jothatn." Mr. Frank Moran of Pitt*
burg. Pa., a heavyweight boier el
some note. In these degenerate diyi
of the ring, will engage Mr. Jack Dtl-
on of Indianapolis In a len-rocal
>out at Washington park a new bei-
ng stadium In'New York. For tea

roundc ft thirty minutes of wort,
hese eminent scientists end tavuti
if the Queensbury school are to fet
40,000, nr between them a little bet-
er than 11300 for .every minute tt.it
bey entertain the gullible public o!

gullible Gotham, the most gullible
ity In the world.
Such a sum of money for two bei-

ng dubs must make some of Ibc old
Ime heroes of the ring turn over 1=
heir graves, and yawn at the deprti-
ty of the modern ring.

A big dub like Frank Moran sod »
ery estimable fighter like Jack Dll

on will get more money for (Ifhtlci
me. minute of one round than son?
ij.the oli! time champions used to t«t
or'an entire contest. ".

STANDING" OF CLUBS
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

• Won. Lor..

the third strike was a wild pitch and
the baiter reached first base. The
next tv.'n men were out and Johnson
purposely passed llakor, who had
made a home run in the seventh.
Magec hit a single to left , which drove
In High.

Score by Innings—
Washington 031 300 100 01—3
New York Oil 300 201 00—3

DAD HABITS Tl AVOID
Bad habits to li'1 avoided are the

biting of thread?, the cracking of nuts
with the teeth or anything of this
sort. Any one of these foolish doings
will crack the loth enamel or cause
decay or breagace at ?ome time or
other, to such habits are by no means
conducive to the good set of tevth
needed throughout life for the proper
mastication of food and for beauty
and health.
For month cankers, which every
girl has at some time or other, tinc-
ture of myrrh, applied with a bit of
cotton twisted about the end of a
toothpick, brings relief, and to does
oil of peppermint or cloves.But as
persistent cankers Indicate tome'
stomach disturbance, do not let them'
run on too long without consulting
the doctor, for all irrltatd states of
the mouth arc harmful to the health
of the teeth.

THE LITLE ONE.
By name fllll Drown, he was a

'Just round up those sheep and get
'cm all Into that fold. When you're
done that I'll find another JJod."

Two or throe hours later a weary,
tattered from presented Itself at the
farmer's door. It was the Londoner,
wet with perspiration and weak from
exhaustion.

"You've been a might!)- Ions time,'
thundered the f.imisr. "What have
you been doing?'

"Yon come and pee. sir," requested
Bill Brown.

The farmer did as he was told .and
over the high, closed fence, he noticed
a hare pennel up among the sheep,
and asked the reason.

"What, that little 'une" asked 1)111,
"Why, ho'* the b^r^ar who ga\e me
all the trouble."

crr.cn
joa Angeles .
iin Francisco
'nrtland .

Salt I-ake ....
Oakland

.42

.44

.43

.35

.32

.32

34
35
3S
34

re'-
.ITS
.HI
.«!
.557

No games yesterday.

Where They Play Today.
Salt Lake at Vernon.
Los Angeles at Portland.
Oakland at San Francisco.

ROLAND ROBERTS TO
PLAY -TENNIS EAST

Del Alonto, Cal, June 26.—HolisJ
llobcrts. a Sin Francisco high Khoo-
boy, who won yesterday the Jmlcr
tingles tennis championship of t«
Pacific cocst by defeating Elmer On.-
fin, a brother of Clarence Griffin, ose
of the national Junior champtaiblfi
In August at Forest Hills. K I. BOf
ens won In straight sets, 6-4, 84, «•!
The finals of the Junior doufcei.
which concluded the tournament. *ere
won by F. Winne and Ken IlawU".

BIG WRESTLING MATCH
Orpheum Theatre, June 27

LOU CHRISTIANSEN
Scandinavian Champ.

210 Ibs.
Good Preliminaries. Ladies Free.

Prices SOc, 75c, $1.00—and $1.50 ringside.

PETEVISSER
Ogden Heavyweight

185 Ibs.

game uphill fight, and gradually cut
but he sallied fcrth Into the country

Scoop, The Cub Reporter Scoop Knows What His Car Needs
EH6-INEIS 5TOPPED AMM -
CANT5EEM TO (JET HER
5TARTED—

COULD 6-ET 3l)Sr
ONE GOOD 5HOVE-

. GOOD DEALUKE A WATCHy
SS^XUHGOTTAH
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